services in Santa Cruz County for over 30 years. We
began serving Veterans in 2010. By opening Paget
Center in early 2012, Front St. Inc. has been able to
continue to provide high quality support services to Vet-

PAGET CENTER

Front St. Inc. has provided residential and treatment

831 Paget Avenue
Santa Cruz, CA 95062
831-475-5591
Fax: 831-462-2133
www.frontst.com

Our Successes

PAGET
CENTER

erans in need of a structured residential environment.
Front St. Inc. has demonstrated success by connecting
eligible Veterans to benefits and transitioning the vast
majority to more permanent housing. Many of the
veterans we work with had been homeless for many
years before coming to Paget Center. They credit this
program with helping them acquire the support they
need to succeed.

“If it was not for Paget Center, I
wouldn’t be where I am today.”
—S.B.

“I am very grateful to get my life
back together and to be able to
spend time with my kids.”
—M.E.

“Paget gave me the tools to
begin anew.”
—R.S.

“Paget Center made me see what I
could do and what I can become.”
—C.F.

Funded by the U.S. Dept. of Veteran Affairs

Our Community

Our Services

aget Center is a Veteran housing program

Paget Center offers comprehensive services that

that provides emergency housing to 14

help alleviate homelessness among Veterans. The

homeless Veterans for up to 60 days. Our goal

program is designed to help Veterans develop

PAGET CENTER FEATURES:
s A comfortable residence that is centrally located
and close to public transportation services

is to “leave no man behind” by linking Veterans to

important life skills as they ready themselves to

services and benefits that help them find employment

live more independently.

s On and off-site substance abuse resources

PAGET CENTER OFFERS:

s Resources for the acquisition of skills and

and permanent housing.

s Semi-private rooms
s On-site staffing twenty four hours per day, seven
days per week

s Welcoming common areas including a relaxing
garden

s Laundry facilities
s A computer room
s Opportunities for skill development including
meal planning and preparation

s Case management services that link Veterans to
Our program is administered by Veterans for
Veterans. Many of our staff have made the difficult
transition from military to civilian life. The mission
of our program is to help end homelessness among

benefits and other housing options

s On-site group activities including training on
permanent housing search, job interviewing and
social / life skill building.

Veterans.

Our Case Managers coordinate

Like most aid-stations placed strategically behind

services with the Department of

combat zones, Paget Center stands poised to
receive Veterans who are in need of support
and treatment.

Veterans Affairs and other community
resources to enhance opportunities
for success.

knowledge necessary to obtain suitable
employment

s Life skills training that builds independence and
self-sufficiency

s Mental health support to process issues that
may impede progress and development.

